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This i':;JPRth'* of the letters of our Lord to each of the separate

congregatrO'ns. Wehave corneto the last knOliTlas I aodicea. The ,eans

,I
t- e.'( No oth~r!S;TF>an set forth the cQpdir;pn of the

_in~airs. In our time of de~racy. the~ass

of people who cry for ppwer. have a~an._~Th~iCe of the people, is the

~

,[ "if ~-+!h.;y-
voice of God TIJi.,sis ringing all aronnd the world. ~e"'IH") >rJ... ~

7l,..£!re:. Ave "''1 <5-,de; tv- "EVe.rv; ~..,;,." J ji; FtIYI/''';ZI~ i7.J'fJ~~ ~
e~.Zt"<'.5e. i"he \1Yl>~ ~/J~ ,

It is evident of the history of this city that this~~W~ to a

rich hurcl7which was {fQ1Jvded)wpez:baps one of Pa'G1'S"£ervants\-- as he
\ ( ~J SO JJ!6•..

sp~aks in the book of Colossi gus. And talks of /EPhaphraf!' t,'ho went to ~~ fr'.-
~b COIO~ ~'t\'fst-~~~"'1.!o~ic~;: I think both of those letters were

read to these sellarate churches. C"'i;-.~ fcu,.e, .~...;.. ~ ~~ c,.,L'O~"fe..-4~~;~

named it after his w~' Lao~cea.

very famous city.

was a

~

The of Laodicea was rich it was/fonndedlbx Antiochus II.\' )
It was located in a valley. And

Who

The cnur
..- y

here was desept but npt dwamj c. They had no problems such

as the church at Corinth. They were not divided. TIley were not routJ,y in

They were a pretty bnnch of decent people.their services. They :!!1.. fairly

well. And they lived fairly mora' 'ives. 11 r1~~~~~: owever. there waS~~G)dedication

for the work of God. TI• ley were totally indifferent. They did not care very

much.
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~ ) 1 nwn There is ~ in theThis {escrib--.. S wy Gh1!rFb~s -- per laps QHT. ~

world that will take the pJ%v of d~dipri op on the part of the people of the

church. A church can have the best staff. the best buildings, and even an

. 'd ~ But .(f\the neople are notunlimited field of opportunity at 1t s oor'heps. ~~__L-_~-7~'-••_---------- _

I I to the work of Jesus Christ. they are not dynamic.willing to giye t lCD!,S:rS __

TIleyare just decent.

In our text today. Godgets ready to send the letter to this church.

;Sj.'V-0 p, 1C'<2... y- \./ r( t-
o • to the church ~s thQ- the (faitJt;i.J:l:l::::'--~ ~

witness. :r~~Wl~o/~~) . ftj,£il+-~I
~~l 1l/rT'6.7tr ~ ~ ~

here to

~~ging faithful-

Neither cold nor hot.Cont~asts with Laodicea's unfaithfulness.

''- - - -
ness . • . l\men.

_ AmenJ that is the 655gb 1j Sber o£ all that

and true witness, \~howill maint'in to the last, wllllal;itiilllli••s•••owf_G••o••.d, through the
51

great majority of those whop.ofess to follow him.

TIlis is a is mentioned in I~ It ~

that ~ali;> whi~g~ It is a word that is~~pressive of life)

chan iU) faithfulness. It is a wordwith \~hichJesus introduces his most

solemn declarations. Especially in the fourth Gospel. It is

'<eiris1)whose testimonYCneverfalls) s~ of the truth. It is

,

The speaker then says tha n;>thing can be a~ or taken awayfrom him.

lie is the true wit~s whospeaks from e,terni ty. There are ~ tricks about it.

No false things. He is the c;:.eator. Andhe is the only source for any Ii fe.
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And as he speaks, he has the ain~ to bring this church - th; church

with the closed door.

.;
Ne might explore some of these 1~S. II'ho locked Ow door? Nhat closed

it? seco~ we might think of the tragedies of the closed dopr. And then

fina~ we might think about unlocking the door - how are we going to find the=
key, to open this door.

••
1. WHAT CLOSED :ruE DOOR•

~locked it - howwas it closed up.

/~1 "the o}ldition of the cnurch is described in this verse. 1 know>'
thy works _ that thou art neither cold nor hot. I would that thou were cold or

"hot. They had to close the door. The spiri tual temperature of the church is

here portrayed. Neither cold nor hot - they are figu••a~ive words.
(

But they

describe personswho are neither in earnest for God, nor utterly indifferent

to God. There was a profession but no warm-hearted faithfulness has followed.

lie wishes them to become&d or h~ N ~ c~ Nt c, t~ ~ h-
t0LM ~tf/~l '(t,,::;(~crtI.~/~ ~~T17~~'7~

6m.e Q ~~. ~ hJh rqy~/ "

/
But

The church is dtalldunfe~. They didgreject missrc;;:ary appeals.

they did not reallx Get e:rciJJi about these things. They didn I t mind havinG

/

ViSi tor.s.hn the church. But they d1'd not g t f th h• ;.vI 0 ou 0 e way to ~ ow their warmth

. and that they were welcome. TIley did not mind have people making decisions for

As long as you

the church. TIlis was

f V .ence-sItters. The doorThey were

service ina little
V'neutral.

Olrl'.st. They slled very fe,.' t f . h••••••••__••••••••e.a.r.s•••o•• ~J.o~yover t ese decisions.

did no~ie them down- they would do
-. v J

unCODlJD1ttment.They were spiritually• -
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was locked. And closed.

the

Whenhe
~

Nowour Lord~~t-h-i-s--t-n-I-t-htfrom

/
water is boiling hot - one enjoys that. But if you have

, "p 1 " " "II /" , "S Jsome luke-warn mlncra water -- 1.t 1S 1. tastlpv aPR pQlJseat'pg. 0 esusI t
uses the background of this - those hot mineral springs that have cooled .off.

Making the drinker sick whenhe drinks;(hat water.

brought

Toand they offered~tizenshig to Jews.. 7
new area. And the reason was that the Jews

by Antiochus
t'

come to this
.I t was founded

entice them to

I imaging every littl tmm would gather a~und when~e caravan

would comeand the new came1 d~ivers. out of the hot blazing sun, to g~ big

drink of cold, clear water froJ the chemical rich spring. Muchto their discovery
\

fOWldthat it was luke-wa;rn. The little boys would roll with laughter when the

drivers would ~ this sickenils water out of their mouths. Nowthis is what

Jesus used. TIley say these ewe~lf-hearted, ~n again - off aga~ They

were not totally in the middle, of the church. And it turns his stomach, and he

says I could spew thee out. L ~e..--=W\i~ ll11,-rk :B4,
" ,. oG R-tf! ~., •.••~ <],l:> l.> f ( •••••• .a' 1 I '"h -1"0 do;'''' , , ~I 'I~ "JI+)j--'

'N""~1"I. K,ib~ t> '" f)p~'h&-A1 _ ,,% N-01' 'f'/.,e. 'If{h~7k1-(~:
~/!

Thou sarth I am. From the beginning. I::aodicea \'1as a success sta

trade with them.. And trade meant wealth, co~e, and b~king, rnanuf~turing .

they needed to keepof

to export - to the export of an out-
which the Revelation was written - Faccus, whowas

provience of Asia made a decree. It sounds very

of the provience

Back in 62 . D., in

~ "the RomapGovernlJr. of the

modern. In his ~erdic .
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it to bql ster the; r currenCY. Does that not soood like the United States. Trying

to keep its gold supply in order to keep ou~ money :ound: we~s Governor did

so in 62 A. D. .:J\\.., 7\..... ~ ~ > il.-.ir rHo ~ ~ - n A-,o th.-
~ IYIY-k-.t'Jolj{I. ~rr-dJ "R 'I;3;l-L.;OJ-~I ~ iY;J.).;~~ rtWlJ Y--"q--

~ ~J->v,",~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /"J

At that time, as you know, once a yenr every m Ie a

sent 1/2 sheckle to the twle of Jerusalem. To ~! the worship of Jehovah

there. In order to have nit t09 heaw a package of money to send across the sea,
however, the _ in the diS!;; Sf PJJwpsed to disregard the RN! of the Governor..

against the export of gold. And to send 'the~rsoptrjhlltipP5 jp gold anyways.
The Governor promptly s~d.J.t and conti scated it. I 20 lbs.

of 'l0ld is MOO drocbmas. Each =t mal~ Jew had to send 1(2 sheckle - that

that would be 2 drachmas. So each male Jew had to send in Romancurrency to the

temple. There were IS .000 drachmas represented in that 29 JhS.•-.9f gold. And

15,000 to arrive as the number of adult male Jews in Laodicea. That would give

yo jewish men above 2J years of age - living in that area, when-- -

this book was written. That was a g~eat population of Jewish families working

and building, and trading, accumulating riches.

f~1Ilr ,<q.t., ••~ ~ ,~..-Jl)~ ~ ~~' ':t c4~ W"- ~ ~ ~7 /:k....
He--'V~l ~ 'i>--L t;O~ ~ ~or~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~
..•.~.:...;'7~ ~. ~ ~ ••...•~ 'i ~-I &.~ -.(L~£~'i.u ~
1"-13 ' "'->e{:>-'

, 'Anoth nstance of weal~)'p Laodjsea is found in the story and life of

ic ro. \'ilia made an extensive trjn. He cash~d h' J tt f•••_•••~~ ••_._••~_ •• ~ Ise ers 0 credit in the

great bankl center of Luodi ce". That is another instance of wealth. When

the

A breed of sheep raised

The wool of the sheep
~

, the60 'A.--- the city was destroyed by.

, help of the Emperor. ~e reigning,Caesar. And re t their .ity themselves.
~~ of ff~ - ~ fJ ••'t~ --1-: ~ .. .'- ..•\~ D • __' .
..s:4<>--..-- de> ~J..ItY" ~ '0...... I \, ~-~ ----~~ ~ -Ie ~ eL-

~~AI>r ~~A-~ L~D~1::;&~~'P~~~-
/ ~,

\ There is another thing that speaks of the wealth of this city. It was

-- a garment producing place. They had a cloth indus

in that district was different than any in all of t
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was black. And its glossy TAlCCr co'or was beautiful and superior to any other
•

found in the world. And they manufactured all kinds of garments and exported

them.

•••••••• /
There is yet another thi~ that speaks of wealth., The manufacture of

anoint th~was exported from this city. This was a medical

center. And these products were madehere for the healing of eye ailments .
•

It is an interesting city, and it is also an interesting church. But

most of all it is meaningful because it !represents 0

And~ill the church be like whep gur Lord comes again. The church at: ---_ ••...
Laodicea, represents that last period. Andwe know, that everything that God

- "L-
says is important. ~~at is it like. This church at the end of time, here

it is. With the dg,.gE~oi;]J!!t.And it has been closed by their indifference

l~ This speaks of the church of

I~:usarest I am rich. Andhave

Nowthink a little bit abo~. 17 and

closed door. Andsome of the tragedies.

need of nothing. ~hOU ~~retched and miserable and poor, and blind, and

naked. Cf~;>at some of the tragedies of this closed door, in this. church. Here

the church was making claims about its ownriches. About their ownwork. And
~

they were entirely due to their ownefforts. They felt that they were able to

and by their wealth. And they have taken on the attitude of the city.
( I

~~ •• 1Lt-
h~~l-iS-

.~(It :;p e (t:J-,'L~ '1?-e>7VV~~Iitt--
H. TIlE TRAGEDIES OF TIlE CLOSED DOOR

•

carryon.

Note the words
I)

I am rich.
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Look at the~iy,Ldescriptive worasu which our Lord uses here. As he states

very clearly.

~t, 0l2pressed. liith a problem
4

or a burden. lIereyou are, boasting of liealth and its place in the world. You
are so spiritually he~lesib- that you cannot even lift the burdens that you are
supposed to be carrying. It was actually a burden to them and they did not know
it. :'iJ?'n< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J.-. ~ ~ llVU.- ~ ~/

cond, miseraole.J'ThiS means pitiable.-Our Lord was moved with pity upon his church.

That which is in need of pity.
It is upon the individuals, in

ird, Now this must have shocked.the members of that early church

•
I wonder if today, the truth may be the same. lie arc satisfied with our I"

i!ffluence.
don't need-

with our position, and we ilrenotpbUparj' I~esay to the world, we
anxtbingt' But here, do we have that which satisfies the inner heart.

And Jesus was telling them that they would not carry the wealth of the world with
them.

~h. you are olino., Now he is saying to the church that you do not see
things clearly. You arc near-sighted. And you see only the earthly things. And



l.,'ke ~ ~/~(~'--4-- ~8~_~~ 'r"'"' Mi J~ w.....;:t't"w~-
QIj . -~ c:J 'e ~ .z;:u:, +c /f~LJv.!

there is n~Heavenly vision. And there is no grasp of that which is beyond life

or death here for you. They. lacked real spiritual V\Sion.~

These people were what you wQU1 d SilJl(hrged-rnjnde~ As we find today.

With their prejudices. And yet they were blind leaders -- leading the blind.
I --

- ~Fifth, nakea. Now this was our Lord's final characteristic in saying -

they we)? nude. Stripped pf all clothing. Now we know the clothing needed

will be the robe of glory of Jesus Christ. The cloke of righteousness - so

that we are fit to stand in his presence. The book ~~nesi~ells us that

when Adam and Eye sinnei, their eyes were opened, and they knew that they were

naked. They sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves aprons.

S~.~~ )tJ,c. ~\~ ~~~ r+th'T.!!;:;r;:,.;::;. .~J-V .I .c /-., /I." I, -,
.11..:1- -,~ ~ d ~ ~J

Pepple are trying to do the same tg!ng today. But they are trying to-
cover JJP their spiritual nakedness. Then Christ comes along and he speaks

a

to them.

he closed door.

Cirst) there
~. These people

was i di fferen
••were l$e-waw. And indifferent.

d the teachings of

TIley were not cold, and

they were not hot. They felt that any old religion would dg. Is not this just-about as good as another. And their goodness made the Lord sick. TIley were•.
igdifferent about the doctrines of God. Almost~Ch!istian you ask today -

any si1£le qUesti;n about ~ or about the ~' and about J~Christ.



is a letter that
d'\ .' .

,
'-('1 /p( , { J)L>~\/"" -11-

(Jre1J'N";J ,~ L,U'..,'€d ~ c./

bear myvoice l. I~ sgm j xw."'VThe letter like this

fmej)to WIlT sTj' and tg miw/ He that hath an ear, let him hear, what

the spirit sayeth to the churches. Be thou faithful unto death. What an

impressive thing that he says here.

~duty as an ipdiyidual Christian is to hear. Wecannot cover ourselves

or hide ourselves -- here is the faith of the individual. And individuals must

hear. And only in this way, c,:tnthey be rescued. As each manmust eat \or himself,

sleep for himself, repent for himself, pie for himself, and be judged for himself.

lie s;s to him that overcometh - ~ \Vill I grant to sit with me in my throne.

This is ~attiful and precious passa e rom the book of Revelation. It is

a most unusual passage. Our Lom here is pictured as being near - he is at the
~ .,
~ What a wonderful (siiistauds there at the door.

Andhe stand there in shining strength.

Whenthe Lord comes in ~s because we 0 en t e r. Unless that door

is opened, he never fgTe' an entrance into a manI s life. If we open the door,

we must let him in. He never forces his entrance. You rememberthe c

- he turned away from Jesus.

hand on him and cOmpelhim.

AndJesus let him go.

Godhas reverence for personali ty.----- -
the Lgrd put his

And the Lord will

not violate your choice. The decision is ours to make. He never comeswhere he

is not invited. He never enters a heart that is not open. lIe never saves a man

whodoes not ask him.

~s pictured as standing there knocking -- as the Saviour. Youmight say,
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am n t ;interested in, or I d~o;W;':.t:;lill.llJ;&,;l~lliigion.Or, I JIoII' a-bad per~on. Or

I wouldn't let him in if I could. I know I am lost, I am undone, I am.dri iN-ng.

V: .l- e .tJj:) ~~ ~ 'W-,U ~ ~ <oj.,- ~~ ~fl cr;; 4- fJe.-- ~ ~ ~
~ . r • fJ~ \;f't=rtJib of- mb{ lV1-¥;(, M- '/ ~JIc.,... }

IV'"-& ~\l::::J N~ ~ ,li-r~ frt..U:I ~ 1.Urr,,:! -
~D~ _ ~ C)_.~ J~ oS- lJ---

Neverthele , Jesus i.:Llsnocking?t your heart today. l~hrOUgh the

lie found•

And people said there

And he went anyways.He insult~ people.

He said he was an iwho

is no me to go to his house.

~l;) The word of God. This boo~aks. Eve
,..

of God enabling h~~ord.to point you to Jesus Christ. ,J -, .~ ~ ~-f~ .~ .- ~~1-o'1-AAT- ~~ __v-..-e. <P~
~ 0:/'" , • I 1~' ~ (jcJ-.1, N"""; &6-;- ~~ ~ \' -
& s..dL" ~ ~ ~,~L/ ~ 6UlI.- ~/ r .:I;rn.. ~ tf-'f:, (~L.~I?;..;;l-'ik f--4- I ~ ~ .; ">'Lt> O/"<Z.. ~ ~ ' ~ ko :l.k, ~X I:t~

HG Y"'" --N:> i¥l eei'f-):ieeL .,
PI reache ent to New as a young e~angelist. And there was a ~

that he was out on a certain part of the ranch taking care of the windmill. So

he went out and int~ced himself to him. To his amazement, the man put down

his tools, put one foot on the fence and began to ~

But folks were correct, he was rough. And as he began to talk - the young

preacher asked him if he had i mot e lie said, when he asked the

question, that he supposed that he had not thought about that for years. But
4

he was trying to represent God, and the man said "yes". I Jlad a.wonderfpl
Christian mother. Then he said, well, tell me about her. Did she ever pray for

you. Did she ever ask you to become a Christian. So he went bask through the

ye,jp and he berm to wee~ out the cgbwebs out of the windows of Glory. And he

began to t~ .hout his Mother, and her Godly, Christian life. And how-
for him with t.ar; In no tjme ~t all, there Wile tears falling from that wau's
eyes that he was talking too - as he began to descFibe his Godly m~. When

the Preacher sl100k hands with him to leave - he said, youn& fellow, I'll be there

\~ell, Christ was knocking at the heart's door of that man. And that

is the way Christ speaks. Sometimes in the natural ways, he will come and speak

to us and touch us.
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Remember thiS,cgesu~~5ager to enter when the door is open. One cannot

buy salvation.

'LIJI~ In London, in St. P1i l's Cathedral' there is a picture o~llman Hun?)
the liWl~ of the world. It illustrates the point of this text. TIle painting

is Christ knocking at hhe d00fe TIle spiritual insight that the man had, is a

picture of a cottage. Run down and neglected. With a fe weds growing up

to the window. ~rass is growing in the pathway. TIlrough the years the vines

and the weeds have covered t and they are ~ But in the midst

of the neglecte place, there stands a kingly form. Th in his ~.

One hand is a Ian rn. on which the light falls upon the door. And wi th the-other hand, he is knock' t the door. The artist was overwhelmed in his

soul, when he sketched that.

And one of the most

painting is, that one da
•

and he said - you have made

There Jesus stands, knocking at the door.

that I have ever read about this

he went to see Mr. Hupt, the artist,
You did not put any.handle on the door.

»

It is just a plain door. The artist replied, no, it is not a istake. You
»

misunderstood. The handle is on the inside, of the door. And we must tile,.
door. When we do, the glory of that light falls upop the SQ!,1 and what a

difference.
me.

The Lord says I will come into him and~ with him. And he with

Iv'

urch ere, And he is telling
us today. That you are personally accountable for keeping your furnace hot.

You can do something about your spiritual indifference, You can repent.

Indifference is sin against God. You may let your devotion wane, and take an
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"I don' t care" attitude. But the Saviour is knocking on the door.

sion, had you.IP0cked at thesaid Before His coAs

door of my heart and asked me who lives there. I would haye said that
•

Martin Luther lived there. And had you come and looke~ for me, I would

have been a mon!s::with a head shaved, sleeping in a shirt, with his head.•. ... -------
on two tables 0 stone. And a big whip hangjng down beside the bed. But-
longer lives here. Jesus the Lord, lives
no au come and knock upon my heart, I - Martin Luther no

heart. 1£ you woul
" 1£ tired of the l~of your sin, let jesus come into our

life to begin, let Jesus come into your

heart. J r doubtings ive ore,. just now reject him no more.

Just now throw Let Jesus come into your heart.

Would you, it is as i!TIPleas that. Just 0l1en the d or and say, Lord

Jesus, come in. And give to him the destiny of your life. And he will come

and abide forever.


